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Money Troubles Haunt WRFN
WRFN has an01her new format ... no mus ic-allthe timc.
The recent ly reformaned and
rejuvenated WRFN AM 8 10 hu
departed the airwaves.
The staff is promi s ing it will
return soon ; but for now, no

and be back on in a week," said
Brian Eas te rling. WRFN 's music

director.
Weeding out the technical diffi-

culties entai ls fi nding advertising

Crisler's Legacy
APart OfNKU

and performing employee evaluations due to va nda lism and graffiti in the studio, said Program
Director Gregg Ruschman.
DJf are the source of the van-

dalism

ar.d

graffiti.

said

Easterling.

"We had a problem with a few

DJs, we're not sure who, who
have strip ped hundred do ll ar
headpho nes and pulled wires
o ut," he said.
"They need a baby-sitter up
there, that's why we shut down,"
said Julie Bake r, WRF N's general

man age r
stid , referring to the
destruction of
studio equipment.
OJ Nathan
Summ e r s

"Originally
we
us umed.
wrong. but we thought playing
heavy metal aurac ted a rowdie
c rowd. and once we changed over
to the new fo rmat , the credibility
of the staff would improve,"
Easte rli ng said. "Obviously we

"It's tire DJ's up there, it
goes both ways, half are
there to learn and half are
there to screw around."

~~!d a P~;a~~
phones disap· - - - - -peare d
t he n
miracu lous ly
appeared a few d ays later.
"The rule is, if it is near and
dear to you , don ' t leave it in the
s tudio,,. Easterling said.
The
format
change
had
Easterl ing thi nking that the DJs
would be more credible.

wrong."
8 a k e r
said all the
DJs at the
s 1 at i on
aren't
juvenile as

·Julie Baker so~~·

goes

- - - - - both ways.
Ha lf are the re to learn a nd half
are there to screw a rou nd." she
said.
Revenue, o r lack of adv eni sing
dollars. is another source of prob\ems for the station.
"The bottom line is the ad ve rti s ing ,'' Ruschman said. " We

Technology
Fee Could

Technologically Challenged
Journalism Lab Renovated
To State-Of-The-Art Faclltty
ByAmandliTiule
Dtsign Editor
What happened to the Northern
Kentucky University journalism
lab?
It experienced the Cinderella
effect.
Richard C. Crisler. a long-time
NKU supponer. bequeathed in his
wil\a$50,000gift.
Thomas Isherwood, dean of professional studies, asked all chairs
of the College of Professional
Studies to submit proposals on
how to best use the gift. The jour·
nalism department was awarded
the gift. and last Friday, Crisler's
wife, Lucy Crisler, their daughter,
Lucy Tallns, and C risler's grandson
Richard Crisler of Charlottesville,
Va., attended the ribbon cutting
ceremony of the new lab.
Crisler never attended NKU, but
James Alford. executive director of
the NKU Foundation and a friend
of Crisler's, said that NKU was a
satisfying philanthropical cause in
which Crisler frequent ly donated.
"Crik !Crisler! said one day,
· You know, I get more satisfaction
out of giving money to Northern
Kentucky University than I do my
almamater, Yale,"'hesa.id.
Being from Kentucky, wife Lucy
said she was thrilled at the interest
paid to NKU by her husband.
" He just felt there was a great
need here and this was a great university," she said.
The new lab was also looked
upon favorably by Tal las, who said
she believed her father would have
been proud.
"l ie took a &ftat interest in this
university and it's nice to be able to
runher its academic progress," she
said.
When informed about the proposal from Isherwood last spring,
Weiss contacted Brad Scharlott, a
journalism profeiSOf and head of
the joumalism Jab, to write up the

proposal.
" He ]Isherwood] approached all
of the chairs of the CotLeae of
Professional Studies and asked
them to put together proposals and
I believe l calkdBradatthatpoinl
and I !i-8ld, ' !low quick can you put
tOjelher the description of a drewn
lab?' He did a good job. And here
it is,it'sall areality."

it
was
the
While
Communications Depanment that
received the gift for the new lab, the
money was given to the journalism
department because other programs
do nOl have access to the lab.
Scharlott said.
While all communications programs may have needed the gift, it
was critical for the journalism program to update its lab, said both
Weiss and Scharlon.
" I think it was essential," Weiss
said. " I think what we were doing
( was) a very srrung-together job or
trying to pretend we had a Mac lab.
We had some fairl y up-to-date
things, and some incredibly out-ofdate things. Except for the fact that
Brad 's a magician, we would have
ne ver pulled it off. So it was
absolutely essential for the contin·
ued success of the future of the
journalism program."
Scharlott said the computers and
software were too far out of date,
and the upgrade was much needed.
"We were just at least a half a
decade behind the tin\CS, Itthnologically," he said. " And the fact is, we
were taking almost the Band·Aid
approach to keeping things going
there in the lab."
With the gift donated, the journalism department was able to purchase 20 Appk Macintosh Power
Macs, the instructor's computer, a
flatbed scanner to scan pktures, a
high-speed color printer and a color
projector. The equipment came to
about $42,000.
The only thing ofT of ' Brad 's
Wish-list' the lab does not include,
Scharlott said , was a digital c~ra.
With the remaining nK)(Iey, the
Jab itself received a factlift. New
carpet was laid, new desks and
c hairs were purc hased, and the
walls were painted.
Scharloct was responsible for ini·
tiating the pun:hase of n\06t com·
poter-related items. SchariOlt also
made the journalism lab his sum·
mtt project. Ue lliTIItged the fumi·
lute and installed the proarams on
the computers. All was fmished
only a few days before the begin·
ning of the fall semester.
The iWluner project turned into a
s taae--of-the·art lab, which Scharlou
said he believe will help ;ouma.J.
ism s tudents remain competitive.

have got to find so me sponsors
for our s hows. We have to."
Baker uid she hired a couple
of people to do sales and "since
sales are hard and they are rookies, it was too to ugh."
Since the beginning of the
semester. Easterling said there
has been no one working in the
advertiseme nt department at the
station.
"Our ad depart me nt- I haven ' t
seem the m," said Easterling.
Ruschman s aid e ac h OJ will
soon be responsible for some
advertising.
Re-organi zation will take in
the upcoming weeks a nd then
WRFN will again be c ranking
out the mus ic, Ruschman said.
It will pro bably take about
two wee ks," he said.
Bake r ag rees.
"We need to get the money
th ing straightened out, then we
can move o n," s he sa id.

Grow Again
By Mkhelle Ltvint
Assistalll Featurts Editor
The Technology Conuninee at
Northern Kentucky University has
proposed to raise the ttthnology
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Psychology Grant Headed Towards
Teaching High School Teachers
By Gabrielle rMon
Producrion Editor
Due to a psychology de panment
grant. high school teachers wi ll be
going high-tech this summer to
le arn and teach psychology.
High school teachers from
around the region will not only be
learning this summer how to teiK"h
psychology, but a lso how to learn
abo ut and com municate about
psycholoay through the Internet.
The
Northe rn
Kentuc ky
University psycho logy depart·
ment wu recently awarded the
S49J,OOO grant by the National
Science Foundation to run • four·
wee k program for h igh school
teachers for the neu three sum·
men. The a rant money will be
used to houit the teachers in the
dom1s for for the ir stay, pay for all
the i uppliei Reeded, IUld pay the
teachers • Wary of $12,000.
Last year, lhe departrnent s ub-nti tted to NSF' a one-inch thid:
grant ptClpo.u,lthatthey have been

working on for more than three
years. The official award came in
August and work on sening up the
program has just begun.
The program was mastenninded
and carried out mostl y by Peri lou
Goddard, an associate professor
of psycho logy, who is currently
o n sebatac lc in Britain and could
nOl be react.ed for comment .
Goddard will be co-chairing the
program wi th psychology depanment chair George Goede\ and
Charles Blair-Broeker, a high
school teacher from Cedar Falls
ll igh School in Cedar Fall ~. Iowa.
'fhe three directors will select the
teachers by a pplication from
Kentucky and surrounding states.
The purpoie of the program is
to educate high school teachers in
psycho loay during their four·
week stay 111t NKU, Wld to teach
them Internet communication
skillii so tha t they have a pllw:e to
tum foe help when they go back to
their ~hoots , Goede\ sa1d.
The re~~;son fO¥ the prot~r-.trn is
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that psychology courses in high
school are usually taught by )each·
ers who ha ve linle background in
said.
Goede!
the
su bject ,
Kentucky does not have a require·
ment that the teachrr have acerti·
fication in psychology. all that is
required is a certification in social
science.
"Those teaching psyl·hology in
high ~hool don't feel the) have
background they need. This is one
way of providing that training. If
there wasn '1 a 1lt'ed, there wouldn't be a supply," Goede! ~aid.
Goede! said that Goddard has
been inte rested mthe idea of doing
the program for aboot fi\·e yean.
Goddard has done many thing~
to prepare for th1s sumrner's program. She wem to TeKas A&M
Univcrs1ty 10 survey their lifO·
gram , she went to a l'Onferenl·e in
Florida and this summer )t\r graded high S€:hool advanced pl acement p~)chology tests at Clernwn
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The fee is currentl y S20 and the
conunittee Nants to increase it to
S40. The issue w"as brought up at an
Oct. 14 meeting.
NKU needs to update many or its
computers. Senior history major
Charles Heffner, who served on the
student panel. said the fee shou1d
be doubled or tripled because stu·
dents should not graduate from
here ignorant about ttthnology.
Heffner said the Uni versity of
Cincinnati receives S900 million
from the state of Ohio while NKU
only receives S72 million from the
state of Kentucky foe ttthnology.
If the fee is to be passed there
needs to be a recommendation
from Interim President Moreland to
the Board of Regents, and they
would vote on it at a meeting.
Moreland said the issue is stiU at
a very early phase. Before the
increase happens, NKU would
ha\'e to receive the equipment
before he would be willing approve
the increase.
Moreland said the students
should ha\·e something to work
with so they \mow where their
money is going.
Moreland said if the Wliversity is
to receive the new equiprnent, faculty training will be needed to
make sure the equipment is utilized
I.'OI"reetly.
He said the fee increase is importwll because the Wli~·ersity needs to
provide proper technology so stu·
dents will !mow how to work more
efficientl y in the real world.
l lowever it needs to fit in with
Ql:her fees that are of importance as
well,sochasresidentiallife, health
and insurance, w1d laboratOf)'
equipment.
Thil tectu10loey fee buys equipnli!nt for the students use only. Tile
increase would help to buy new
hardware w\d new computers for
the library. Moreland said stooents
should not have to pay for some·
thmgthefaculty use .
' The fwld balar11.:e is the fee ttw
the faculty has to pay for the romputera at thelr desls, claW'("I(Mn
films and PC .
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Casinos Slotted For
November Ballot
Ry I aura Hlddle
SwjJ U rrtrr
Ca1mo gamhlmg

~;: ould

bccon1e

a reahty m etght \ocat1on across
the ~ tat e of Ohto on Nov. S.
State h'uc I g1vcs voters in
Hamll 10n . Cuyahoga. Loram.
and Mahomng COU OII C
the
oppor1un11 y

to cstabh~h
r1v e rboat
gambling

m

OhiO.

Jillion St. Chorl..
News Editor

572-5260

Freshman
Finish Miles
High Above
The Crowd

Time Warp

"CasmO'I will dnln public funds
to pay for the crime and compuJ .
stve gam bling problems they
c11u~ . making il harder 10 fund a
sound education for our chil ·
dren. "
aid C itizens for a
Stronger
O hio
Committe e.
" llelping schools is just the pro·
paganda pro.~o ter are using to
sway vo1er1
The Commiuee said Iss ue 1 pro·
h1bit.s any future tax or fees on
casinos. They
said Issue 1

!

St• rr Report

~~~~~§~~

Tho
legislature to
"Co mmtttce
requires
the
keep casinos
for Yes o n
competilive.
Issue I " s rud
c a u s in
20 percent of
unl i mit e d
gamtng
rev gambli n g
enues wou ld
in Ohio.
go to school
dtstncts
tn
Citizens fo r a Stronger Ohio. the
Ohio counties and cities .
Ohio Chamber of Commerce,
Another 20 percent would go 10
FIB and O hio Restaurant
the local communi ties whe re
Association all oppose Issue I.
The Comminee said cas ino
nverboats reside.
gam bl ing will cost Ohioans more
Eight percent of the fees would
go to the school dist ricts
mone y than they realize.
"Every $ 1 in ne w revenues from
statewide, the Commiuee said.
The Comnuttee said an esti mat·' · casinos costs Ohioans S3 to pay
ed 186 m1llion y,jJI go toward
for soc ial costs such as new
school bUildmg repairs, educasewer and water infrastructure,
t1on supplies and computers.
increased police and fire protec·
Ri\•erboat casmos would create
tion. fraud. embezzlement, etc.,"
Hn es timated 21.175 pennanent said the Committee.
A majority of Ohio voters and a
jobs and an estimated 12.462
majority of electors in the four
temporary con~truc t ion jobs for
counties must approve Issue I for
Ohioans, !he CommiHee said.
the amendment to pass. said the
"Neighbori ng Midweste rn
Uague of Women Voters of the
states have proven that well -reg·
Greater Ci ncinnati Area.
ulated, limtted n verboat gaming
If the amendme nt passes
tS conSIStent with Ohio val ues of
statewide. trut not in the four
safe commumties wi th strong
counties. then casino gambl ing
economies and good schools."
will onl y be allowed in the coun·
!he Co mmittte s aid.
ties where it passed, said the
The oppos ttio n to Issue I . led
League of Women Voters.
by Gov. George V. Voi novich,
If the issue fails statewide, casisaid ri ve rboat gambling will hun
schools. cau se an inc rease of nos will not be allowed in the
state of Ohio.
cri me , and will destroy families.

a

NKU Professor Vying For Senate Seat
By Laura Biddle
S1affWri1~r

A former Nonhem Kentucky
University professor is runni ng
against Sen. Richard Roeding fOf
Northern Kentucky's lith District
Senate seat.
Democrat Sandra Easton said her
priorities for the 1998 General
Assembl y are education. training
for the under- employed and
unemployed and for convicted
criminal offenders to serve their
full sentences.
Easton and Roeding suppon tenn
limits for stare representatives and
senators. lbey agree on lowering
taxes on Kentucky's fami lies.
Both candidates recognize pat·
ents' rights- in raising children,

Finance Reform A Source Of
By L.uura Diddle

The race for Uamilton County's
U.S. Representatt\'e to Congres!>
IS in the final stretch.
Democrat Mark P. Longabaugh
is challengmg Republican Steve
Chabot to Hamilton County's
coveted !>eat m Congress. accord ·
ing to the Hamtlton County Board
ofEiecllonl>.
Incumbent Chabot said he share~
the value ~ of Cmcmnatia ns. He
satd he has ~ept hts word and has
s ucceeded m domg ~hat the peo·
ple o fCioctnnatt .,.,ant.
" I' ve voted to male Congre!>s
Obe) the ht~ \ • for tenn hmtts
and a balanced budget ," sa1d
Chabot
Chabot ' upports camputg n
fim.nce reform. l-Ie ~&1d refonn
s hould re~ lrl c t PAC and lobbyist
COI\IrtbUtlOII\

Chabot said candidates should
be requi red to raise most of their
money in-state.
Longabaugh. a Public
Relations/Ad venisi ng executive.
has worked in the Depanment of
Vete rans affa irs and was the
senior aide for Congressman and
Minori ty
Leader
Richard
Gephardt , said the Leag ue of
Women Voters of the Greater
Cincinnati Area.
L.ongabaugh said equal candi·
date exposure in the media h nee·
essary in campaign finance
refonn.
"The most imponant thing we
can do now is to help all candi·
da tes get exposure by req uiring
telelo'ISion s tations to share air
time with cand idates," said
Longabaugh. "With free ai r time,
le!>Ser know n candidates can get
needed exposure to give voters a
real choice."

U m v er~ u y

AIMJ, Goddard and Goede! conducted a !> UrH~) of area htgh
school le a~. her~ to find out more
about their educallotl m p~yc holo8) and 1f the) "'ould be mterested
m a prognm to teach ps) chology
to ht&h \(.· hoolteachen.
"From tho v. ho we !>Uf\eyed,
the re\potl\e "' "'~ pre u) fa\orable
th.u they .,., oold ltle th1s lmd of
thtna." Goede! a1d
" It a.eemed I&P]lroprtate &tven
NOI'thern · nm.\tlNl," Goede! ~;ud ,
refcrnna to the NKU PanRCrshtps
COilllllliiCe \lohKh I ~ rt:lo'ltWin&the
secondal) ed uc~&IIOft pmaram.
Gotdel ...d thr arant money
~til pro' uk ttl< tooh W) that the
tea.. "u.n upd.j\t' thrtr te(. hnoJ .

oay skills durin& the proaram.
then use those skills ,.•hen they aet
home.
They are planning to purchase
Macintosh Power PC 's, because
these computers will allow the
teacheh to use any materials aiven
to them dunn& the four weeki
.... hen the)' aet back to their home
~choo l s . Each hi&h school ''
expected to prOio'tde S250 for supphe,.
Tbe te hers can use the skills
they learn durin& the proaram nOt
only to e·ma1l profeliwn at Ufll·
\' n.iue ~ to llllliWt't their questiOil•
but also acceu infonnation about
piiycholoay on the W01\d Wide
Web, Gotdel iiakl.
"One of the real hopeii h; to a t
these teachers netw01ked, noc only
among thenlstlve but USln& the

stituent help," said Roeding.
Roeding does not suppon casino
gambling, said K.C.I.S.
Easton said she does. "only if the
local community votes for casino
gambling: otherwise, I disagree."
Roeding disagrees with abon-ion.
Easton said people should wait 24
hours before having an abon ion to
review the medical ris ks involved.
Easton said teachers un ions
should be allowed to collecti vely
bargain with local school boards
for salaries and benefits.
Roeding disagrees with teachers
collectively bargai ning, said
K.C.I.S.
Roeding said his top three priori·
ties for the 1998 General Assembl y
are lowering taxes, healthcare and
KERAreform .

Reports

October 19 DPS dispatch received notice of an activated alann on the second noor of the Norse
Commonwealth and dispatched an officer to investigate. No smoke nor fire was found . Cold Springs fire
department was then notified . ..\search for the cause of the activation was continued upon the fire departments arrival, but still no cause was found.
Oclober 20 Unit 112 was dispatched to the Albright Health Center in reference to a medical emergency.
A cheerleader stated that he was performing athletic maneuvers and rolled over his left ankle as he landed.
Cold Spring 400 A was notified. Upon arrival Cold Spring 400 administered an air splint to the injured ankle
and transponed the cheerleader to St . Luke East for funher diagnosis.
At 10:14 P.M. DPS unit 112 was dispatched to Woodcrest Apartments. Upon arrival unit 112 met with a res·
ident who Slated that two black males walked into his unlocked residence looking for him. One was described
as approximately 6'0" tall and heavyset, carrying a baseball bat and claiming 10 be a schoolteacher. The second subject was described as approximately 5' 10" with a medium build claiming to be a mania! ans expen .
The resident claimed that he had become alamted at the pair'1 entrance. They had asked the resident about
the whereabouts of hts roomma te.
October 2 1 OPS dtspatched were informed that bricks were mining from !he new walk area between
Unilo'ersily Center and Lucas Admmi.strati\·e Center.
October 22 Complatnt a1 above location has an on-going dispu te over personal pmpeny with a former
roommate.
October 23 Pubhc Safety Officer Murdock, Nutini and Benneu were dispatched to a ve hicle fire in lot B.
Ba11ery cable~ disconnected by M.A.P. Monroe. Ford Taurus. left in parking lot over night, was removed.
October 23 The operator of a motor vehicle was cited for failing to yield the right of way to a pedestrian
in a crosswalk, afte r nearly stnkmg her.
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GRANT: Psychology Department
From Page I

said
Kentuck y
Candidate
lnfonnation Survey.
"I believe there is a 'moral ' law
that directs children's upbringing
by their parents," said Easton. "No
netd for code law."
According to K.C. I.S .. neither
candidate suppons same-sex mar·
riages or school d istribution of
contraceptives to students in an
effon to reduce teen pregnancies.
"Schools s hould never be
involved in promoting illicit sex."
said Roeding. "Contraceptives
s hould never be distributed
through schools."
Both candidates disagree with
legislator salary increases.
"Weareacitiz.en legislature. We
netd more secretarial and aid help,
not more salary to provide con·

DPS

Disconntent Between Candidates
Swf!Wrilu

As the a ray s now clouds
over the great Rocky
Mountains,
the
Nonhem
Kentucky University speech
team rose above the crowd at the
Colorado Colle&e Pikes Peak
lnvitationll Tournament.
All of the first year competi ·
tors advanced to brina home
eight 1warda.
The team rode 22 houra to
compete aaainst 40 schools from
all over the west and u far away
as Alaska.
Freshman Jill Orimm placed
first In duo Interpretation with
fellow fre s hman Sarah K yle .
Grimm alto plac:ed sbth In Af'ler
Dinner Speakina (humorous).
Freshman Phil Holt placed
fifth in ADS and advanced to
semi-final s in poetry.
Senior Mike Hoerlien placed
forth & fifth respectively in communication analysis.
Freshman Je u ica Rohrkasse
took home sixth in persuasion.
Seniors Gina Holt and Liz
Dixon and Junior John Nelson
contributed to the teams success.
"I was &lad that in times of
stress Gina, Liz And John were
able to keep us calm and
focused," Hoerlien said .
The trip did not only include
competition fo r the team. The
thineen members were also able
to enjoy beautiful Colorado
Springs. Denve r, and the moun·
tains. di rector of foren sics,
DUrell Hamm said.
"The team deserved the relaxing sight seeing due to all of thei r
hard-work. Everyone of them
gave 110 perctnt, and I am very
proud of the entire team," Hamm
said.
The team 's next tournament is
at Transylvani a University i n
Kentucky on December 7.
'Tm very proud or our first
yea r members .
The all did
exceptionally well," Dixon said .
" I am looking forward to com·
peting
at
Transy lva nia
University with our magnificent
team," s he said.

des~:e nded

Internet," Goede! .utd.
Profeuor
of
Associate
Psycholoay Jeffrey Smith w1ll be
Ofle of the mam facu lty helptn&
teach the program , and he wtll be
focu!>ing on teachmg the teachers
about the Internet.
llts aoal is to act the teacher!>
usma research tools and netwOf l ·
tnl wuh each other lie wan!!l 10
form 1J1 lntenltt dl~U~S lOfl J rOUp
wuh all of them hnled toaether
for when they get ba(. l 11110 their
classroom!l.
" My pe:r:.onal &~I t ) to tuch
abou t the relot'arch procelii," he
~id.
lie •~ud 1Im mdude~ the
teac hin& of illll ~ ttC ~. rese1 rch
nltthods and uperunent' talon&
wnh the Internet Tt'M>aHh tooh;.
Allother fiiCUh ) member who
wtll be help1n1 put the prOif'l'll

together. espectally m the euly
stages, is Profe»ar or Education
Lmda Sheffield. She will be
looktng at the most recent infor·
mat ion tn education about the beit
teachmg me thods.
She satd s he hopes that the pro·
&ram ...,,11 teach psycholo&y
teacher~
a variety of ways to
teach psycholoay. through hands·
on learnma and uneractive activi·
ue~ .

She !>.ltd tlw currently many
h•&h liChool tt~Khen houe ne\·er
hid tmnersny COUT\t!> and are
teachtng psychology Slrat&ht out
of a book, because they don't
h.11ve the baclaround and are not
.11ware of other thtn& ~ t~y car1do.
Goede I wa.rus the ttu hera. to be
tauaht p~)choloay a~ .. I>CieN.·e.
to get them to unde uumd
the re~~oellfch prOCti!) IU\d 10 &tt
th 1r !>tudems mvoh ~d tn the
rt!tearch a.r\d to fonn the11 own
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quest tons, ms tead of readmg chapten out of a bool.
Associate
Profe sor
of
Psyc hology Cynthia McDaniel ,
who will also be takina pan in
teachina the projlnm thl!> !>ummer
said, " We want for them to become
aware that psycholoay i~ a science,
so myth ~ don ' t ~~~ perpetuated,"
Th is happen5, u Goede ! and
Smith u.id, becau~ popular PlY·
choloay is tauaht at the htah 5ehool
level. and popular piycholoay i ~
ROI what piycholoay b all about.
McDaniel also !>.lid th11 re~&ICh
i hows thll .... ornen (the nuijority of
teachers) often shy away from sci·
ences in 1 1\Cral, but do noc
m to
be afra id of psycholoay.
If women come to understand
and I am about P•YCholoay. it i~
more likely that they wtll explore
other sciencea., too, she satd.
"We ~e u a~ ._md of • aate\o·ay
tO the liCit'OCt~," !>he 'lid.
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News

Twenty First Century Implications
Bowman and Bunning
On Twentieth Ce.n tury Election Day Share Balanced Budget Dream
.,....,.......
House Seats
Up For Grabs
In Northern
Kentucky Race
By La ura Biddle
Staff Writtr
On Nov. 5, voters across the
country will choose the government o fficial! to lead them imo
the 2 1s t century.
With Election Day approaching.
vote rs ma y fee l ove rwhe lmed
Wi th campaign adveniscmcnts,

candidates and issues. The fol ·
lowing is a brief overv iew of the

cand idates running for seats In
the
House
of
Representati ves

for

Northern

Kentucky.

61th HouH Dlstrld
Democrat Je ffrey D. Winthrow
and Republican Katie Kratz. Stine

ue

banling each other for

Kentuck y's 68th Representative
District. according to Campbell
Count y Voter Registration .

Stine said stle is pro-life, profamil y, and pro-reducin& govefrr.
ment spending.

She agrees with tenn limits for
state representatives and sena10rs
and with lowering taxes. according to the Kentuck y Candidate
Information Survey.
"Republicans attempted to
repeat the intangibles ta:x and
lower the auto mobile tax ," Stine
said.
Winthrow disagrees with tenn
limits, but said state lawmakers
should lower taxes on Kentucky
familie s.
Winthrow said he fav ors legislation recognizina parents ' rights.

Stine Slid she voted for s uch 10
amendment .
Stine doe ~ not believe: K hool
should dis tribute contr•ceptives
amona students. uid K.C .I.S.
"Th is violates paren tal riahu as
well as the religious beliefs of
man y famil ies.'' u id Stine .
Wlnthrow said !Chools sho uld
be allowed to d iSiribute
contracepti ves to
Sludem ~ to reduce
tee n prcJ nancy.
Neither candida te
s up ports same -sex
marriages.
Winthrow ssid
state lea:is1a t o r s ·
sa l aries
should be
r ai s ed .
Stine does
not
and
"I
said
v o t e d
aa:ainst lea:islative pay
raiSes
If elected. Winthrow said he wi ll
reform workers compensation.
eliminate intana:ible tax, and
.. s uppon vocational education
proa:rams and training with relation to Kentucky business."
Winthrow said he was undecided about casino gambling, but
Stine opposes it .
Both candidates suppon a 24hour waiting period before having an abonion.

69th House District
Voters in Kentucky's 69th House
District will c hoose between
Democrat Frank A . Wichmann
and Republican Jon David
Rei nhardt on Nov. 5, accordina to
Campbell
Count y
Voter
Registration.
As his campaign platfonn ,
Wichmann said, .. My only priori·
ty is to vote with a consensus o f
the majority of the voters in the

69th District."
Wichmann oppmc term hmu •
for s tate repre \C ntau ve, and senators. Ue said voters have the
power to lim1ttenns.
Reinhardt favors term lim its.
"The people want term limits,"
said Reinhardt. " I personally
believe we should have term limits for all levels or govern me nt."
Both candidates
aa ree on lowering
Kentucky taxes
and on a 24-

If elected. Reinhardt said he
wa nted to reduce and elimmate
!Ius. reduce the size and costs of
all levels o f JOvemment , and
reform KERA .

711 h Ho use Dlstrlcl
Democrat Thomas M. McKee
and Republican Nancy Hehr are
iu the race for Ke ntuc ky's 78th
Ho use District Representative.
said Campbell County Vo ter
Rea:istration.
lfehr s uppons term limiiS, low·
erina: taxes. raisin& legislators'
salaries. a 24-hour abonion waitina: period, and a law protecting
paren11l rights, said
K e ntu c k y
Ca nd ida te
Inform ation
S urvey.
McKee
opposes a
law recoa:nizi ng parents' rig hts.
said K.C. I.S.
"Parents have a right to
di rect the upbri nginJ of their
children," said McKee. ''Thi s is
nota legis lative issue."
McKee said he was undecided
on iss ues s uch as tenn limits,
lowering taxes. raisinJ legis la·
tors' salaries, a 24-hour abortion
waiting period, and distributi ng
contracepti ves at schools.
"Contraceptives an: avai lable in
any drugstore at a reasonable
price,"saidMcKee.
Hehr disagrees. " I prefer teaching abstinence , which (is effecti ve) every time."
McKee said Kentucky's agricul tu ral future, funding local a:ovemments. and educat ion are his
priorities for the 1996 General
Assembly.
Hehr favo rs KERA and health
care reform and s upports fanners
and small business owners.
In the 67th House District. Jim
Callahan is running uncontested.

' . , , -J;;;!;;!!!II'I""II!!!"'
·•

waiting period. said the
Ke ntucky Candidate Information
Survey.
Neither suppons same-sex marriages. casino gambling or school
distribu tion of contracepti ves.
K.C .J.S.
Rei nhardt favors a law recogn izing parental rights when raising c hildren. said K.C. I.S .
" Law abi din~ parents have the
right to direct the ir children 's
upbri na:i ng." said Reinhardt.
Wichmann said, "Such a funda mental right is included in the
protection of the federa l constitution."
Wichmann sa id teachers s hould
be a ble to collectively bargain
with local school boards for
salaries and benefits but not
allo wed to strike.
Reinhardt said collecti ve bargaining leads to strikes and
s ho•ld be banned.

nominee•' opinions on llboftloll

should

Sr4/{Wrlrtr

f~etor

iTJtO

~

a

judge, lnciLtdina to the Supreme
Democrat Denny Bowman is
cl\allenaina Republkan incum~
btnt Jim Bunnina to ~t
Nonhem KenfUCky in the U.S.

Court.

House ot R~tadves.

also suppons
rt.... to
direct welfare spendjnf. ~
inJ to K.C.t.S.

The two candidltes aaru on
t.Janci na the budaet by 2002,
cunina dte rw of i~ue in
Medicare spendlna to prevent
banlaupccy, lnd pusinJ a $.500
per-cttUd Wt credit, accordina to
Kerwcky Candid8Ce lnform~~~ ion

S....oy.
BOih ~ support aovinlervention wilb frte
~CCCU 10 the lnlemet due to the

ernment

availability of •exually explicit
material. Incumbent Bunnina
said well~n , Medicare, and tax:
reform are his 10p !tuft. priorittes
for the IMdl Conp-eu.
Bunnina said colleaes and universities should noc Jive preferenca in hirin& minoritW:s and
women. He u.id d'le Department
of Educ:ldon should be abo!-

;...._

llunnUia

..w '""""

Quo

judae

Bunnina .wppons • Jtw llllftnn.
ing patents' riahll to dtret1 lhe
upbrinJinJ of thdr children. . He

''*''

Bo----'1'

---every one of me. polilbL U'
electtd. Bowman aald hU top
three prioritin . .... , ......

and Veterlnl benef'i.., snd e&lllc=-:•
ina our chikhn l'or a bftahler

""""'·"
a federal. ""''""",..,.,....lp"_,.
Bowman Ykl

in welfan: Jeplldoft.
He said a law suppordna .,...
ents ' riJhta wu unnecetury
because "lhe pnumenr ov.-legislates familyrnoralsa.lru.ty."

Bowman sold .............
[)eportmool of l!ducaOOn be a mistake.

He...,.,.... ..... ...-

for minorities and women ..._.
colleps and univmtta.

••pnoon<od b<.bl<o••"•anu ..,n ot- '"'"
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EARLY

PRIORITY REGISTRATION

REGISTRATION

Payme nt due Dece mbe r 10, 1996

October 28 - November 22

Registra r Service Center Priority Registra tion Hours :
Mon.- Thurs. : 8: 15a.m. -6:30p.m .
Friday: 8:15a.m. - 4:30p.m.
NOTE: The date and
tim e you are eligible to
participate in Prio rity
Registration is d e t e r~
mined hy th e credit
hours you have ea rned.
You etln find this number on yo ur Schedule
Request Form below
yo ur Social Sccuritf'
numhe r nnd your c assi ~
fi ca ti on . Listed he re arc
th e times th at your
Sched ule Hcquest Form
C<lll be processed. Anyone with greate r t}J an or
equ al to(>=) the num ~
be r of credi t hou rs listed
ca n be registered nt the
specifi c times or any
tim e therertftc r. Upo n
co mp leti on of your
Priority Hcglstrn tion ,
you wi lllca \'c the Regis ~
trar Scr\'iCe Ce nt e r wi th
a confirmed sc hedul e.
You wi ll not rccci\'c
anothe r co nfirm at ion in
th e nwil.
Priori tv HeAis tration for
gradu:ltc and pos t-h:tecal:turc:Hc snu..lcnts is
dc tcn nincd lw th e first
letter of the slmlent 's
lus t n:ttll e.
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December 2 - December 24
Paym ent due whe n vou
registe r
·
Registmr Service Center
Early Regist ra tion hours:
Mon.- Thurs .:
8 :15 a. m.- 6: 15p.m .
Friday: 8 :15 a.m. - -1 :30 p.m.
Mon . December 23:
8: 15a.m. - -1 :30 p.m.
Tues. December 2-l :
8 :15 a .m . - 12 noon
After December 13th, evening
payments may be made via
the night depository located
o utside the Bursar's ot't'icc .

Registra r
Se rvice Cente r
Lucas
Administrative
Center 301
(606) 572-5556
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Pat McEntee
Sporrs Editor
372-3260

Volleyball Team Looking For First NCAA Bid In 15 Years
men on the team art excited about the

By Pal MtEntte
Sports Editor

prospect

Excitement is buildins among membcn

of the Northern Kemucky University volleyball team n it heads toward a possible
benh in the CAA Tournament.
"Thi s Is the be.st shot we 've had," head
coach Mary Biermann said . Even though
the Norse compiled back-to-back 30-3 seasom. they were not selected to panicipate
in the national tou ma~n t.
If the None are selected to go to the
national tournament. it will be the fint time
since 1981 when Jane Meier coached the
team to the NCAA Tournament and a o. 7
national ranking.
Junior Becki Fisher said the upperclass-

of

1oing

to

the

NCAA

Tournament. She uld the freshmen on the
team don 't quilc understand what it means
yet.
"Everything is going to be critical,"
Bicnnann said of her team's remai ning

games thts seaMm.
The None hold a 19-5 record as they
head into this week 's matd~s. but are com-

ing off a lou to conference rival Southern
Indiana on the road. lbty pl ay at Thomas
More toni&ht at 7 p.m. They have home
m:uches againSI Quincy on Friday.
Mi5souri-St. Louis and lnd1ana (Pa.) on

S:uurday. and agai nst Bcllarmine on

Tuesday.
Bicmumn said the matches against MSL

and Indiana-Purdue Fon Wayne on the
road. ov. 9. the last reaular sea!OO
for the None. will be the most lmponant
for the None.
She also said that in order to make the
tournament. the None will probably have
to win all or their n:maining games.
IPFW b ranked rounh in the Great Lakes
Region. KU is ranked third. The top four
teams in the region go to the tournament .
''That makes everything meaningful up
to the last game." Biermann said.
Fisher said the Norse have to stay intense
and avoid burnout in order to make the
national toumamenl.
The Norse could also play IPFW in the
Great Lakes Valley Conference tournament. which will likely be hosted by lPFW.

aame

This year the Blue Division winne r is the
host. and ri&ht now IPFW Is in command
with a 9-0 mark in the OLVC.
''They 've been rolling over everybody."
Biermann said.
The Norse lud the Green Div ision with

a 9- 1 record.
Key wins for the Norse this season ha~e
b«n against Grand Valley State. Wayne
State and Ferris State. Tiley defeated GVS
for the fint time in school history earher
this season. That was a key victory ag1inst
a team in the powerful Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.
Fisher said the None are gaining re~pei:t
in the region that they had previously only
had in the GLVC.
Now other schools in the region nre

scared when they have to play NKU. she
nid.
The Norse have lost only two aamcs to
GLIAC schools this sta!OO. Northwood
and Oakland (Mich.) Northwood is ranked
~c.ond in the region.
Biermann credited he r middle hitters
Jennifer Thomas, Miriam Hall. Andrea
Thompson and Coonney Dyer with much
of the success the Norse have had this sta··w e have rec.ommi ued ounelves to
blocking," Biermann said.
One thing is for cenain, the Norse will
not mi nd the 12 hour bus trip to the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan for the NCAA
Regionals if they s hould get the nod from
theseltctioncommitlee.

Ignltl.n .g The Fl.r e

It's Skyline Time

Fisher Uses Intelligence, Team Play To Spark Norse
By Bec:ky leram•n
Sraff Wrlur

JdfMcCuny/'T'he~

CBOWDr DOWII: Memben of the NKIJ voUeybUJ team take actvantace or tbe SIQit11;le {:bill provtded at tbe •Higbland Hetehta SkyUne Chili r.ket The None Night•. A.U NJQJ Alh&ttn were ban·

Women's Basketball Team GPA
Ranks Eighth In Division II

The
Northern
Kentucky
University women's basketball
team may use their brains to
defeat its opponents this season.
The Norse were ranked eighth
among NCAA Division II schools
for academics with a 3.33 grade
point ave rage for the team.
The rankings were publi shed by
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Academic Top-25 Team Honor
Roll.
Wa yne State College was
ranked first with a team GPA or
3.57
" I try to recruit people who
want to go to college." Winstel
said.
" I think they take thei r education very seriously," she said.
She said the playe rs are there to
get and education. and basketball
comes second .
" We don ' t mi ss cluses,"
Winstel said . "I have a real prob-

lem with people who don't go to
class:·
There are circumstances where
players have to mi ss a class if the
team is on the road. Other than
that. there are few excuses fo r
missing class.
" If you have a 4.0, you can cut
class." Winstel said.
Winstel also said the team has a
policy that if a playe r gets less
than a "C" on a paper or a test.
that they tell her and the y tal k
about it.
The only grade point average
requi rement for the women's basketball team members is what is
required by the NCAA . llowever.
if new players have less than a 2.8
GPA . they have to go to the team
study table.
Winstel uid she doesn't like
her players liitting in the back row
in class . S he wants them sitting
in the first three rows.
All of her policieli have apparentl y paid off, as the Norse have
been recog nized for their efforts
in the classroom .

Cross Country Teams Finish
Seventh, Ninth At GLVC Race
Hy Pal M cE ntee
Sporls Ed11or
The
No rthern
Kentucky
Universily c rou countr y teams
were unable to finish in the top
half of the Great Lakes Valley
Conference Cham pionships on
Saturday at Quincy, Ill.
The men fini shed seventh out or
te n with a team score of214 in the
etght kilome ter race. The Women
finis hed last 1n a field of nine
teams with a ~;core of 226 in the
SK race .
Lewii ¥>'On the men'li rltCe wi th a
score of 26. Lewh; was alw the
winner of the ¥>omen 'li race with a

t!W

"Siw iltlw spark
ipllu tlw- in tough

end at tbe ew:nt.

By P•t McEntee
Sports £di10r

"Spark" is one word head coach
Mary Biermann uses to describe
junior volleyball player Becki
Fisher. Biennann said , "'She is
the spark that ignites the team in
tough matches.'"
Fisher, an englis h/education
major at Northern Kentucky
Univenity, is also the setter and
outside hitter for the women's
volleyball team.
She recalls her first interest in
volleyball beginning the summer
before her seventh grade year
when her mother practically
forced her 10 go to volleyball
camp.
Fis her said, "At fi rst I hated it
and wanted to quit. My mom
made me finish out the week. and
by the end of camp I loved it!"

scoceof23.
The men 'steam was led by Ntck
Kleiner, who fim~hed 24th individually with a time of 34:47. Jim
Cole (35: 16) finis hed 32nd.
Other fi nts hers for the men
were: 49. Brad McKinney 36:31 ,
59. Tye Lcoozo 39:46, 69. Bnan
Littrell 42 :57 , 74. Dave Clark
59 :53.
The women we re led by Lon
L itzelman ·~ ume of 2 1:12 which
was &ood for 42nd place individuall y. Jennifer Jensen (22:05) fini~hed 53rd.
Other women·~ fim shers ¥>ere;
56. Tncia M1ller 22:29, 60. Kelly
Knue~ en 22:48, 66. Nicole Talbert

Norse Loss
Could Be
Costly To
Tourney
Chances
ByPatMc.F..nlee
Sports Editor
The Northern Kentucky University
volleyball team lost its ftrSt
,Great Lakes Valky Conference maach
of the season Saturday night ar the
Univenity of Southern Indiana, 15·

women's

13.6- 15,17-15.15-6.
The loss could jeopardize NKU's
chances of going to the NCAA

..., ...........

~·

.

Fisher has been playing volleyball ever since, and was excited
about being a part of NKU's
women's volleyball program.
"I 've always known I've wanted to play for NKU," she said .
Today. between school and volleyball. Fisher finds lime to coach
an AAU Junior Olympic team for
She coaches
12-year-olds.
because she loves volleyball and
enjoys the chance to extend her
knowledge to othe n .
Fisher describes herself as a
"'team playe r."
She said, "I know that I am not
the best player on the team. but I
wuu the team to win so badly I' ll
give the ball to anyone who will

T"""""""'L
The reason the klss coWd be so
costly to the Norse is USI's sub-..500

""'"'-

With the win. US I moved to 13-15

on the season.
Freshman Jenni Long did noc play
in the game due to an injw-ed shoo!-

"''·The severity

of her injury is not
known. It is also wtekar how long
shewillbeoutofaction.
The Norse were led by anocher
freshman,
Je•my
Jeremiah'!i
14 kills and 26 digs in a
losing cause.
lkcki Fisher had II kills and II
dlgi:.
Molly Dooo~·an racked up 42
aSSist~ Ul

the COOleSt.

NK 's recttd now stAnds aa 19-5
(9- 1 GLVC).
The NOf'SC: ddealed Kenlucky
Wes~yan on the road Friday ni&ht
with relaah·e ease. in three aames.
NKU coas&ed to a 15-8, 15-1 , 151.

The Norse are coming up on a
busy stretch tn their schedule
with five matche~ over a week
klngiplll.
Included
111
these,
ue
three
conference
m tches,
M•swun -St.
Louili
Quu-.cy,

aM Bellamune.

0087.tif
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SOFT TOUCH: Junior Beckl F'ls he r s pikes the ball over the ne t.
S he Is d escl1bed as an Intense and solid player.
get the job done."
Coaches and friends describe
Fisher in man y different ways.
Biermann describes her as an
"intelligent playe r who is good at
finding ho les in the oppos ing
teams defense."
Carrie Blomer, who is Fisher's
roommate. has known her for
three years. Blomer says that
Fis her is very diffe rent on and
off the volleyball court .

She describes he r as a very easy
going person off the coun , but
when she is in competition she is
a very intense and solid playe r.
This year the women's volleyball team has a chance to recapture a win in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference Tournament.
If th ings go well, maybe Fisher
will become the spark that ignites
the fire that will lead them
to victory.

Sports
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"Meet The Norse" Gives First Look At Basketball Teams
"Wild Man" Walker Acts As Master Of Ceremonies For Scrimmages Between Men's , Women's Thams
By John KlrUty

1\ni.rranr Sporu &liror
The 1996- '97 Northern Kentucky
Univcni ty women's and men's ba!kctball
seuoru at the
NKU Alhktics [)qwtmmt's " Mttt the Nme
Night" Thunday at Regms llall.
NKU Alhletlc Director Jane Meier said the
event, spomored by Highland llcights Skyline
team~ gave I preview tO their

Chili, was a lq)lacnnen~ for the amual kk:k·
off fund·rai.9Cf at the Drlwbridge Inn.
"'ThiJ is a way for us to say 'thank you' to
our COJpomte s:pon~. to our paren~ and to
oor dooon," Meier said. "We decided...IO
bring it OO<ampus !his year and we felt hke
O:cober was 1 good time beciiU!e of the
hcight(m:J in~m:A...
With WEB Sporu Dirrctor Demis "Wikl
Man" Walker as the event'l Ma.ster of

CfmnOflia, the captains o( al l the athletic

depanmem 's sporu learns were intnxluced,
followttl by two exhibition oon~tm by the
men's and women's ba\ketball tearm.
..The thiMina behind this event wu 10 cui·

uvMe our donors that have given us money in
the pas1 and u • thlnk·you to lhem," NK
Am. AthletiC Oircaor Keith Phill~. ukl.
" It's somelhing to do ~ides ' Midnight
Madness' and it abo ldJ all of the ~·s in
the lthlehc: departmmc involved."
Phillips .wd aboul 1.800 invitati<lm were
given out and he expected between 500 and
600 people to attend.
Among the invited: financial contributon to
the NKU Athle1ic Department's booster club,
the None Alhldia Oub: NKU ooaches, ath·
letes and their families: media personalities
such as WLW's Andy Funnan. TKR's Don
~ber. and Tht Kt rrtut:ty Prur spom writer
Tom Gambk.
Walker, 1 pubiX: llddrcss III'IJCll.nCer II NKU
men's and women's basketball games from
198S-'92. believes the: men's basketball team's
perfonnanc:e in lhc: Division IJ natiOOIJ championship tournament has helped change the
public's pcrccp:ion ofNKU.
"Winning wiU do lhlt." Walker. now the

~ 1 d•fferem vtew of the uhibit100 g~mCS.
"f rom a ooache5' standpoint our biggest
conctm l.s nobody ae~ hun." Winstcl said whh
1 chuckk. " But I think the crowd I~ pat. It
gcL'I everybody lhinking about all NKU alhletlo, not just the opening of basketball sc:MOn."
1ne women's MfUad starts the seuon wilh
IWO to.d ~~ agamst Oakland (Mich.)

Univmity and Lake Superior St. University
lfld make its home deOOt Nov. 26 tpinst
Thonw More Colleae.
The men's ba.V:etbelltcam opens its regular
!lea.'IOO on the road 11 the National Tip-off
Cla'Mc 1n Richmond. VL befon: ~ing

home NOY. 21 aprut Ashland Colle&e in the
John L. Griffin Uoru Club Clauic.

public addre.u announcer at Cincinnati
Cyclones hockey glfTICS, said. " NXU's been

here since 1968andthey'rejuscasp111oflhc

Jeff McCurry /The Northerner

HANG TillE: Senior forward LaRon Moor e puts down one or several slam dunks
durtng t h e

~ Mee t

the

Norse~

lntersquad scrtmmage.

comnnnil)' as anybody else: one game: away
from winning it alL lhlt's bcaer than UC or
Xavier has done."
The two basketball teams llr'eJe split in their
respective team's exhibition games but senior
forward L..aRon Moore played the men's eilii·
bition like a regular season game. The
Sporting Nnvs lsc Team All-America selection
scored 14 points in the: IS-minute tilt: eight of
those coming on ally«~p dunks assisted by
fellow senkr Shannon Minor.
Women ·s head coach Nancy W'mstel.
although enjoying lhe excitement or the event.

Jeff McCurry /The Northerner
SIIJl'lfllfG STAR: Senior Dana Morningstar Is bein g counted o n to lead the Norse
this ~ason as they a ttem p t to make ll to the NCAA Tournament .

NKU Wins Big Over Davis & Elkins And Bellarmine
By Tim Johnson
Staf! Writt'r
On a rai ny Saturday afternoon,
the Nonhem Ke ntucky University
men 's soccer team beat Davis and
Elk.ins College at home, 7-0.
The conditio ns for the game
were terrib le. but this d idn' t stop
the Norse from scoring. NKU
started the game with a goal from
Sam Rcock. Steve Bomhoffer
took a shot that the goalie denectcd and Renck was there to put it in
the goal.
The second goal came on a
penalt y kick. Man y Tucker was
trip ped in th e penal ty box.
Tucker 's ki ck was placed in the
left com er of the goal, but the
Senators goalie went to the right
side.
The Norse scored their thi rd
goal when Steve Fries passed the
ball to an open J. T. Robcns.
Robc n s headed the ball past the
Senators goalie.
The first half came to an e nd
with NKU up, 3·0. The Norse
out-shot the Senators. 16·6.
The rui n stuned to fall harder
whe n the second half staned. The
Norse continued to dominate the
game. The ball stayed on the
Senato rs' defensive side a lmost
the entire second half. The Norse

put 23 shots on goal while the
Senators could only muster four
shoes.
Joe Rcsing scored the founh
goal for the Norse. There were a
lot of players in front of the
Senators' goal. Steve Fries put a
shot on goal that de n ectcd off a
body and Rcsing was there to

By Diana Schlake
Edi~inChi(j

With 45 degree tcmperaturei and a

wind chill of 30 degrees. Northern
Kentucky Univcrsil)''s men's soco:r

team found the chink Bcllarmine
College Knight's annor.
With wtlll sctmod to be a slow
start. thirteen minuteS imo the game.
the game was scoreless.
J.T. Roberts got thingsSiartedtak·

"'"'"·
NKU didn't waste any time

in
scoring their fifth goal.
Joe
Resing. once: again. w as in front of
the Scnaton: ' goal. A shot was
taken and the ball was loose in
fron t of the goal. Resing was in
the right place at the right time
when the ball trickled out right to
him. This goal made the score S·O.
Kevin Dooley scored the sixt h
goal for the Norse. A n NKU player was tripped and Dooley took th e
direc t kick from about 30 yards
o ut. His shot was a hard line dri ve
into the top right comer o r the
goal.
Sam Rend; scored the seventh
and final goal for the Norse.
Shane Jo hnson had the ass ist on
Reock's goal.
This victory brings the Norse to
12-4· 1 overall and 5-3· 1 in the
Great Lakes V11ley C onference.
The nex t game foe the Norse is
at home agai nst Indiana-Purdue at
Ft. Wayne on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Jeff McCuny/ The Nortlv!rner

TAKE A BOW: Sophomore forward S teve FTiet controls the ball
from a Davis & Elkins defende r. He had an assist against Bcllarmlne.
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ing a pass from Sam Renck to score
the fust goal of the half.

Within two minutes. Many Tucker
scored off of a Ste\'e Fries assist,
making it 2.0.
Not to be outdone. fullback Paul
Hiltcnbeitel came out of the defensive
modc toscorcthcthirdgoalinlhrec
mi nutes.
Bcllerminc got a shot in. but a
Roberts to Renclc goal gave the NOISC
a 4- 1 led. and they nc,·er looked back.
The second half of the gan-c. the
Norse came out lagging. waiting
until the last half to begin their

scoring spree.
Brandon Johns pulled the goalie
out of lhe goalie box so he could booc.
in the fifth goo.l.
A minute after Johns' goal. the
KnightS scored jUSI once ~. mak.ingthcit 5·2.
Thm scoredidn'tlast.
Steve Bomholfer. who h3d been
relatively quiet. scored two goals in
two minutes. with an assist by Todd

Gagnon.
The nail in the coffin was bool:cd in
by Shane Johnson. giving NKU a 8-2
VictOI)'OVerBclJarrrune.
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Diversifying Pays Off For Public Radio
bac ki n~

By Ca rle 1-:. lhuer
Sraff 1Vritl'r

C hl1s Specht/ The Northerner
STRANGE BREWS: Alu mnus Kevtn Lauer looks down from one of
the many overlooks Inside the Brew Work s. Built In 19 1 I , th e struc-

ture formerly housed the Bavartan

bre~A->ery.

Historic Brewery
Offers Haven To
''Beer Geeks"
"We want people to experiment
wi th diffe rent types of beers," he
said.
The Brew Work ssection of the
You've just finished a hard week
complex has five levels, each with
of school. yo u and you r frie nds are
a separate purpose, Lauer added.
ready to go out for the night.
The first floor is a g ifl shop filled
Eve ryone is tired of the same bars.
with !-shins, mugs, and other colso what b there to do?
lectibles.
How about going out and mak·
The fifth floor has restaurant
ing your own beer? Or ma ybe you
seati ng and a banquet haiL
wou ld like to sample from a selec·
The second, third. and fourth
tion of over 1000 different types of
floors will cater to the beer conbeers?
Kevin Laue r is a Northern
noisseur crowd.
Kentucky University graduate and
" Beer connoisse ur is too fanc y of
a name for those people," said
gift shop manager for The Brew
Gausepohl. " Beer geek is more
Works at The Part y Source in
appropriate. The sta tus will be
CovingtOn.
something tO be proud of."
When the entire complex opens
Named the "geek bar", the sec·
on Halloween. OCI. 31. these will
be just a couple of - - - - - - - - - ond leve l bar
alternatives people
will cater to
will have. he said.
;<We want to encourage these people.
8 ~·

K evin Goheen

Staff Writer

" Its a historic site

the exploration of beers,

Besides a bar

:i::c:i~~ . .. f ~!::~ not the consumption of :ri;:e~n·t;:~~~
11 0

said .
The combination

~::~~;;~~nd~~c~;:

mass quantities."

·Dave " Beer Dave"

on tap, Lauer
explai ned, there
is a

humidor

~:~;~; 5~

Gausepohl
needs outlet. is
located on the site - - - - - - - - - cigars. a cigar
of the old Bavarian Brewe ry just room for smoking, and a home
off of Interstate 75 and 12th Street. brew roo m.
There. people will be able to ere·
The building is listed on the
National Historical Site Register ate their own beers with a wide
range of ingredients provided.
but has been vacant since the brew·
ery closed in 1966.
The third level bar will have 48
Ella Frye. of Covi ngton's beers on tap. a 500-bottle selection,
Economi c
Deve lopment
dance noor, and restaurant seating.
Department. said the city was he said.
"The beers will be served at
interested in maktng the complex a
destination pomt m the Northern
proper pouring tempe ratures, so
people will be able to experience
Kentucky area.
how the beer should taste," Lauer
The city hopes the complex will
be the centerpiece for revi talizing explained.
The fo urth floor wi ll be the
not onl) the Ptkc Street corridor,
but helpmg businesses between restaurant area. It will include a
12th and the nve rfrom as well , she section with a cappuccino machine
said.
and space for live bands.
To reitera te the emp hasis on
"Other businesses in the area are
following by makmg im prove· beer, a beer bottle chandelier
mems as v.ell." Frye said. " Most of hangs from the ceiling.
the ne1ghborhood is excned about
Gausepohl said the Brew Works
the change~ gomg on."
will offer a program known as the
Otne Gausepohl , known as " Phone Range rs."
It will be a freq uent consumer 's
" Beer Da\e" to h1s col leagues. is
system based on diversity, not
the craft beer bo)er for the corn·
plex .
quamit y.
"M) JOb 1~ to travel the world 111
" We want tO encourage the
search of umque beer M) les not exploration of beers, n(){ the consurnption of mass quantities," he
alread) Ill the store," he sa1d .
The ncv. Part) Source store 1s
S!itd.
larger than the origmal one in
Th is will go along with the beer
geek idea, he ~oa.td .
Belle\ue, ~a 1 d Lauer.
Wh1le the hquOl and wme selec·
Some questioned owner Ken
Lev.ts' motivations for undertaking
tion v.1ll remam the same. the ~otore
such a project at first. Now the
wlll offeralarger)tlecuonofparty
favor~ . gounnet meab and fine
future seems stroog for this project
c•md te~o
to 11ucceed.
In add111on , a Jari!!C neon ~oig n 111
'I he main concern remains
~o~.•hether Of nO( enough parking ill
the 'tore bool~h of ha"<ml' "The
Wor l d '~
Lu¥C\L "'clcOIOil of
ava1l"ble
Such conce rn ~ are lessened
Ocer• ..... Probably".
"Our mam emphaSIS 111 on beer,"
because , a-; Lauer said . "having fun
at ~o~.ork 1s Ke n's philosophy."
Lauer ~a1d.

Jau. Folk . Bluegra u. And
even a ~ alsa version o f "S mells
Like Teen Spirit. "
All thi ~ and more from a Yaricty
of national and local bands can be
found on WNK U's new CD.
EX IT 89: Natural Alternatives
II. fea tu res 15 tracks, giving
exposu re to local bands The
Modulators, Uncle Six. and The
Gos horn Brothers. while also
highlightin g national mu sicians
like Ben Harper and Paul Cebar
and The Mil waukceans.
And yes, Brian Lovely and The
Secret really do a salsa version of
"Smells Like Teen Spirit."
Originally when WNK U began
in April of 1985 the format was
strictl y fo lk music.
"There was al ready a classical
station in town. There was also a
jau. station.
"So the two standa rd public
radio fo rmats we re already take n.
So they decided to go with folk .
So probably the fi rst fiv e or six
years we were straight up and
down fo lk," explains Colin Cord y.
Operations Manager and OJ.
But wit h a strict folk format the
station came tO realize their audi·
ence and support was limited .
"We gradually started moving
towards
more contem porary
sound because we realized folk
was n't doing it. We son o f hit a
glass cei ling there. as far as support goes." Cordy said.
Cordy credits Dan Reed, who in
1991 was music director, for
bringing the station to the more
contemporary fonn at the sta tion
has now.
The new fonnat offers li steners
everyt hing from blues to blue grass. from the Gratefu l Dead
hour 10 celtic and german music.
Along with their vario us live
music shows. WNKU also broadcasts Morni ng Edition and All
Things Considered Mon. thru Fri .
Listeners can also catch the Earth
Calendar. Nature Watch. Dr.
Scie nce and Night music, which
combines poetry and music. E·
Town, out of Bou lde r, Colorado
features live music and bl ues fan s
can catch liYe Blues on The Beale
Street Caravan.
Like the ir wide range of shows
and music, WNK U also draws a
wide range of supporte rs on both
sides of the riYer.
It is these s up porters that
WNK U calls on for s up port dur·
ing their biannual f undraising
campai gn.
It is during the fundraising that
listeners can call in and make
pledges to the station to receive
the new CD.
Not sold in stores, the CD and
the WNK U baseball hat can be
obtained with a $100 donation.
If $ 100 is 100 much for you, the
station also takes pledges for $52·
a dollar a week· or $35 whic h
includes a basic membership to
the station and a mon thly program
guide sent to your home for a year.
But don 't get them wrong. Like
any organi zation , WNKU will
take donations any time.
Cordy said the purpose of the
fu ndraising is to cove r program
expenses.
"Primari ly, the universi ty sup·
plies salaries and our bene fits .
"The fundrai sers and the grants
that we get from the Corporation
fo r Public Broadcas tin g, tha t
helps pay for our programming
expenses, buyi ng new equipment ,
eq uipment upkeep, payi ng for
Mo rning Edition , All Th ings
Conside red , membership and
National Publ ic Radio," Cord y
said .
Cord y said the fund raisers have
bee n ve ry successful since the
new format began.
"Our fundrais111g back when we
were fo lk radio, ~o~.e wou ld strug·
gle to rai se $25.000 or $30,000
du ring a fundra1 ser. and now
we ' re gelling clo~e to raisi ng
$ 100,000," Cordy s1ud.
Cordy said w1th the gove rnment
cutbaclr.a; for NatiOnal Public
Rad io the ~ t lit 1 on hal to rely on
tht! msel ves to come up wuh ex tra
money for the stauon
" The federal gov~rn ment is

off on what they're sup·
plying to public broadcast ing. so
>A>e have to be more aggressive
about how we come up with our
funds.
" We get a considerable grant
from the Corporation
for
Public
Broadcasting,
but
that has of coune
d r o p p e d
Conve rsely.
ou r
funds that are due
National
Public
Radio have gone up.
"So we're geuing
less money· we owe
mo re. We have to hit
up our li steners for
the diffe rence, and
fortunate ly they'ye really come
throug h," Cordy said.
Cordy. a rull -ti me employee of
the station since 1987. believes
public radio is too important to let
di sappear because of government
cutbacks.
" How man y stations have blue·
grass or celtic shows? A lot of that
stuff would just be gone if we had
to rel y on commercial radio,"
Cordy said.
Althoug h suppon from listeners

is proYing successful for WNKU.
campus s upport sums to be Ya r·
ied.
Jennifer Gray. a senior psycho !·
ogy major. said s he doesn' t even
know what the station's frequency
is.
" I don' t listen to the
radio a whole lot.
When I do I listen to
W EBN o r the Fox,"
Gray said .
On the other hand.
Wendy Elam . senior
Engli s h major, fin ds
the station invaluable .
"I
like
WNK U
because it prov ides a
wider range of music
fo r i ndividuals who
don' t necessaril y like the pop·
rock that's played on commercial
radio stations,'' she said.
" I like that it explores aco ustic
broadcasting," Elam said.
There's a lot more student sup·
port than there used to be, said
Dave Arnold. ge neral manager of
WNK U.
"Our mission has been to be a
professional station th at, while
being a well ·run professional sta·
tion reOects well on the

Tbunday O£'olwr 14
• The Nku choral ensembles will present
their fall concen at Greaves Concert Hall
in the Fine Arts Center, 8 p.m. Randy
PeMington, Conductor.
• "Staning Your Own Small Business"
workshop Pf"S<nted by the NKU Small
Business Development Center from 6:00
till 8:30p.m. For funher information call
X6S24.

institution," Arnold said.
" We' re more of an extension to
the university than anythi ng e be.
We reach people that no one ebe
In the universit y can reach. and in
ways that nobody else in the uni ·
verslty can reach," he said .
Arnold said WNK U brings peo·
pie he re for even ts and concerts:
people who otherwi se would
never come to this campus, partie ·
ularly people fro m south western
Ohio, who otherwise might not
crou theri Ye r.
Cord y agrees more cou ld be
done to Increase studem aware·
ness about the station .
" We've made some effon s in
that area. but I think we could do
more... try tocontaett he staff. stu ·
dents and fac ult y and make them
awa re of WNKU," Cordy said .
Although the 10-day fundra is·
ing campaign has ended. WN KU
is happy to receiYe s upport any·
time.
Or if people are just curious
about the station, it docs have
occasional open houses for any ·
one to come and check them out .
As for the CD. WNK U has on·
air contests where listeners can
still win one if they're lucky.

Thcaday October 29
• Fun Flicks, 10 a.m. ~ 4p.m., UC
Lobby.
• Presidential Search Consultant 's
Meetings with Univenit}t Community
throughout the day. Open meetings with
Students in the UC Theater from 1 :30~
2:4S.
• HJV Testing

Student Health Office,
UC 300, II :30·12:30 p.m. FREE and
M

ANONYMOUS.
Mooday Ortpbcr 18

• NKU Faculty Brass Quintet at 8 p.m. in
Greaves Concert Hall, NKU Fine Arts
Center.
• Flu Shots at the Student Health Office,
UC 300. Cost on SIS Call XS6SO for
more mfonnauon or an appomtment,
• " How to Hue Your Second m
Command" semmar presented by the
NKU Small Business Development cenM
ter, from 6:00 till 8:30 p.m. For further
infonnation call X6S24.

0089.tif

WcdpCEday O£tobcr 3Q
• Trick or Treat Giveaway, noon, UC
Lobby.

• ''The Com Mothers Survive the~
Cross: Pueblo Indian Kachmas as a
Means
to
Understandmg
a
Contemporary
Native
Amencan
Culture'' ,
Oaut
Ragsdale
(CommumcatJOOS) nus tnformal talk
w1ll begtn at 12. 10 and conclude before
1 p m.

-- --Attention All Students

--

Pick Up Your Student Telephone Direclory

Univers ity Cr nt l•r 208

Spon so •·ed By SIUd r nt Govrrn mrnt Associ11 ti on

,
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Features

Agency Chose Artist
Artist Chose Controversy
By Chris Sp« ht
Features Editor

When Lowell Tru itt suuested
the sculpture " Way Down Ellst" be
moved 1 month aao. he wu aiven
a round of applauJe.

Truiu, a senior !heater mijor.
said the sculptu re's racist subjt:ct
matter and its placeme nt in the center of Clmpus renectcd the K:hool 's
indi fference toward mi norities.
"I think it wo uld 5erve a bene r
purpose if it was with other an work ," Truitt said.

Chrts Specht/ The Northerner
QUIET ON THE SET: G.W. "Billy" Blt7.er mans h is camera In the
mor ning ligh t. The late d nematographer shares the memor1al. but not
the aUenUon of former collaborator O .W. Grtfflth .

Others on campus, however. had

The scene the sculpt ure rccrcates
shows the dramatic rescue of the
woman from an ice noe.
Griffi th shot the scene on a real
icc noe headi ng for a rea l water
fall , which was considered technically challenging for its ti me.
Besides Griffith. the sculptu re
represe nts G ish and Gri ffit h 's long
time collaborator, cinematographer
G.W." Billy''.Bitzer.
Tom Zaniello, English professor,
through a grant.
Forme r NK U art professor said Grooms' sculpture capt ured
Howard Stonn wrote the grant to the "triangle" of film making the National Endowment for the director. cine matographe r and
actor.
Arts and Humanities.
" It was fairly radical in its topic
John DeMarcus, then vice presi·
dent of adminisu ation , got state to include Bitzer," Zaniello said.
Even more radical was, what
funds to match.
The grant called for two sculp- may have been, a refere nce to
Griffith 's most famous fil m.
tures to be placed on campus.
The figure re presenting Lill ian
The NEAH chose the artistS\ .
Oish wears a scarf decorated with
Booher said.
The fi rs t was Donald Judd .
whose untitled box sits in the
"Red Grooms' work is
grassy area next to the University
Center pl aza.
usually in the realm of
Red Grooms was chosen for the
commenting on culture,
second sculptu re.
Both Judd and Grooms were
with a twist."
nationally known ar1ists at the
time.
-Barbara Houghton
Barbara Houghton, chair of the
art depanment, called Grooms a
pop artist, similar to Andy Warhol.
" Pop artists deal with subjects hooded faces, much like those
from pop cultu re, oft en carica· of the clansmen " Birth o f a
Nation."
tures." Houghton said.
" It was perce ived by those
"Red Grooms' work," she said,
" is usually in the realm of com- involved to be a difficult piece,"
Kevin Booher said.
meming on cultu re. with a twist."
Booher said NKU went out of its
Grooms' commission called for
way to educate people on the sub·
him to honor a Kemucky native
ject ofGriffi th.
with his sculpture.
Befcre the sculpture was
One of his firs t choices was
un veiled, he said, the National
Muhammad Ali, Booher said, but
he eventually settled on film direc- Association for the Advancement
of Colored People was invited
tor D.W. Griffith .
Grooms' sculpture depicts a to discuss the sculpture.
Booher also said a film festival
scene from the mov ie " Way Down
East" which Griffith d irected in of Griffi th fil ms and an film s by
Grooms was shown before and
1920 .
The movie tells the story of a after the un veiling.
Lectures were given, including
young woman tricked into a phony
one by Zanie llo in which he
marriage with a young aristocrat.
The man leaves her when he discussed some of the racist
content of " Birth of a Nation."
finds out she's preg nant.
" I don't believe NKU was being
The woman then is shunned by
her towns people for having a child cult urally insensiti ve ," Booher
said.
out of wedlock

another poinl of view.
"Raci sm is a live and wel l. "
Kev in Booher, an professor, said.
"This sculp!Ure ta lks about his·
torical facu · whe re we were,
where we' re going.
"The people who installed that
statue understood the potent ial
conflict," Booher said .
"Way Down East," unveiled on
April 12. 1979, came to campus

This would not be the only time
one of Red Grooms' sculpt ures
would be questioned for its view
on ethnic issues. however.
Grooms did a piece c:alled
" Shoot Out" which showed cow·
boys and Indians fig hting in the o ld
west.
Tom Colllns/ GEtffen P!Ccwe.s
A group of developers in Denver, STREET nGHTING MAN: Uam Neeson slru's In "Michael Collins." The film s heds some ligh t on the
Colorado had the sculpture placed history of the lrtsh Republican Army and the contin ui ng s truggles In Northern Ireland.
on their building site which used to
be an early Native American settlemcnt.
A Native American group in
opposing view is the turning point parade out of the great hall o f the
By K•thleen Harding
Denver found it offensive.
Four Courts, j ust afte r the treaty
of the film .
Barbara Houghton taught at Staf! Writu
is ratified .
After three years of being out·
Metro State College. near the site,
One senses the disparity among
The bloody struggle of the Iris h smarted by the skallywags. the
at the time.
"The early Native American set· Republican Ann y (I RA) against Bri tish were ready to ta lk . the ran ks o f Iri sh ideals and
tlement had a lot ofhi St(!rlcal sig- Briti sh rule is powerfull y told in Instead of negotiating the terms a llows some understand ing o f
nificance for them because, in fact, the latest Celtic epic, " Michael himself. de Valera sent Michael what the IRA is sti]l fi ghting
about today.
Co llins to do the d irty wo rk,
tht: settlers and Indians lived in Collins."
This powerful fil m. directed by
Set in fo rever misty Dubl in , the knowing that he could blame
harmony.
Neil Jordon is superbl y crafted .
someone
other
than
himse
lf
if
film
takes
place
in
19
161922.
"But Red Grooms wasn't com·
The costume design is impeccamenting on that settlement. That Collins, masterfull y portrayed by things went poorly.
Understanding that the IRA was bly detailed. wi th layers of linen
p iece was commenting on Liam Neeson, hi mse lf a nati ve
Hollywood shoot-em-up west- Irishman, leads a guerri lla war near depletion. Colli ns acce pted and lace in li me and acid green
to nes.
fro m the cobblestone streets the terms of a treaty wh ich di vid·
ems," she said.
Jul ia Roberts ' presence as love
ed Ireland into the British con·
The developers eventually fo ught by worki ng-cl ass yo uths.
The goal of Collins was to trolled north and the Iri sh free interest Ki tt y Kiernan is splendid
agreed to move the sculpture to the
yet peripheral. and Aidan Quinn's
de feat the British empi re by state in thesouth .
Denve r Art Museum.
The compromise would be o nl y portra yal of Coll ins's best friend
" When they moved it to the ignoring its 700 year do main . Hi s
museum there was no problem, romantic, mystical character eve n a "stepping stone," un til a greater is te nde r.
The lace-curtained grand hotels
because in that context it was quo tes Pete r Pan , "Anythi ng is freedom could be ac hieved.
viewed as just another Red Grooms po ssi ble if yo u wish hard Collins reasons with de Valera, o f Dublin are contrasted master·
but the preside nt views it as trea- full y aga inst the teneme nts with
eno ugh !"
piece.
all the grandeur of the governHis comrade , Eamon de Valera. son and declares civil war.
'"That was the problem. It was
" If the price of peace is the ment buildi ngs in between.
the fi rst president of lreland , has a
the context.
" Michael Collins" is an historiblackening of my name, the n I
" I mean, a sculpture can't be differe nt idea of how to achieve
wil l g ladl y pay it," Co lli ns cal piece with hope and anguish
independence by employing an
good or bad. It 's just metal. "
weaving together the Irish saga.
Houghton said this doesn 't mean ann y that is more visible. Their declares as the opposing fo rces
"Way Down East" should be
moved.
"No, because there are other
sculptures on this campus, even
though they may not be all that
popular.
"This is a learning environment.
they were put here to stretch us a
4343 Kellogg Ave. 321-0220
linle bit," she said.
·'No one is going to defend the
racist ideas of ' Binh of a Nation,"'
Zaniello said.
" Directors are not his10rians.
They' re artists," he said.
" Images thought of as difficult
should not be put away in a muse·
urn ," Booher said. ''The issues he
raised are important. Understand
but don't forget. "

Film Weaves Tale Of Irish Struggle
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Friday- oanc:e,

Retro, Olsc:o, Spec:fal
drink prlc:es

Art's Purpose Gathering Waste?
Students
Ponder Art.
Garbage.
Racism
" What to some is a
place to sit between classes is for others a poignant
reminder of thi ngs of the

groundskeeper
Larry
Leap said as he cleaned
up the cigarette butts
around the base of the
scui)Mure.
" I' ve been here nine
years. Jt was here when l

Sunday- sunday
Nl9ht Fever, Spec:lal
drink prlc:es

'"""·
" I don't know anything

about it," Leap said.
" I would not necessarily say the sculpture is
racist. It's the man behind
past," Cheryl Nunez, tij;J~i!1i~t.;;
di rector of Affi rm ati ve II
the sculpt ure," Steven
Action and Multicult ural
Ingram ,
undeclared
Affairs, said.
sophomore. said.
A small sample of
" We don' t see any
NKU students ren ected
Blacks being mistreated
this.
in the scul pture. You
Amy Tho mas, junio r
can 't see an y racism in the
Spanish major. said she
sculptu re.
used to come to NKU
" If yo u didn 't know
with her mother when she
who D.W Griffi th was,
was 11 kid.
you wouldn't think any·
"f or alltheseyears l' ve
thing about it."
been wondering, ' What
lngran1, who is Lowell
does this mean?'
Truitt 's fraternity brother,
'11\ey 're on an icebera
credits Truin for raisin&
- I don' t get lt," Thomas TRAaH JS TRASH: Groundskeeper Utrry Leap hili 11wareneu of the
said.
aa.ld he c!eaJ18 up the ctgautte butts three times a sculpture .
'11\e purpose of this is day around the sculpture "Way Down East."
"Officials don ' t11lw ~ays
gathering waste," she
loolt at all the angles, the
cool,.. she said.
~~ai d , referrin& to the aarbage col·
' what could happem.'
" I wouldn't want people to thmk
lecting in the cracks of the scul p·
" I heard it was at the
I'm a racist just because ! like it.
!IU"t.
SmithiOflian and all thili and all
"The sculpture is the one 1naldna that.
" We j ust like hanging out hert:,"
\liltki Boling, undeclared fresh- the statement, not the d1re~· t or,"
" You really have to ask yourself,
Roling said.
nan, said.
' What message is it sendi na?"'
" Lot o f garbaae. ain 't 11 ." lngr.un said.
" Her (Lillian Oish's) boots art:

0090.tif

C::omming Nov. 2Jrd
\Jerry Little Rand
Might As Well- ~reatt'ul Dead Tribute

C::omming Nov. 30th
Warrant, L.A. <;uns, Rang-Tango

Special rates for large groups. Call ahead for bachelorette and birthday
partte' 32 1-2572
18 & UJ) always wc lconlt
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Diana Schlake
Editor in Chit/

Glen RoblnJOn
Managing Editor

The Cards
Ha-ve Been

Universily Ccn1cr Suite 209
H ighland Height s. KY 4 1099

Office: (606) 572-5260
Business Office: 572-5232
Editor in Chief: 572-5772

Fill<: 572-6677 & 572-5174
TM Nonhemn iB a member o( the AUociated Colleg;aJC Plus and the

Kentucky lr~n:oUegiate Press Association. The p~per is publi~ on
Wcmeldaya lhrooghout the school yeas. with the C'-ttption o( school hotidlys.

Royal Flush

Dea.lt~.

Or Fold 'E m?
Ken ny Rogers sa ng it best... ''You got to k now
w hen to ho ld 'em , know when to fold 'em, know when
to wa lk away and know when to run ."
In just 5 days, either Bill Clinton or Bob Dole will
have to fold up his hand and head back to his h ome
state.
One will have had a royal flush and the other will
have to play fifty-two pick-up with his life.
No use adding Perot's name to the presid ential
card game. Unless a twister or other freak in nature
occu rs sweeping Bill and Bob away, Ross has as much
chance 'as Ralph Nader'· has at living in the White
House for the next four years.
He's the discardable joker.
Bookmakers won' t eve give Dole good odds to pull
ahead and w in all the chips, either.
And why should they? He has n' t played the game
very well. He has s trengths that he never showed. He
a couple of good card s he never played.
Has he been bluffing thi s whole time about wantin g to be presid ent? It is obvious that he has to be a
fairly good politician in ord er to s tay in the senate all
those years.

Who

HAND???

~;;;;;;~So
whyindidn'
t he positive
present
himself
a more

'

manner instead looking
like a w ~ining cramugeon.
Entertainment-wise,
Perot just d oesn't have
the p izzazz he did four
years ago.
That is too bad. What a

with all the pie charts and those Texas
d own-home soliloquies.
Good, clean American fun. Those were the good
ole' days. Now the voters are faced with a di lemma.
They can vote for a man who ha s more friends in
jail or under indictment than mob boss, John Cotti, or
they ca n vote for the man who has whined his entire
campaign and then begged Perot to drop out of the
race to endorse him.
Does he really think that those Reformers are going
to suddenly see the light and d eclare Bob the King?
If Perot had that much clout, Bob should have
thought about adding him to the GOP ticket back in
August.
Will either party dras tically change our country?
Each party has good partisan qualities and and bad
partisan qua lities.
Is that enough for the United
States? Should any one settle for the lesser of two
evils? The choices are Bob Dole, Bill Clinton a nd Ross
Perot.
Eacb man h as the ca pabilities of performing the
duties well. Bob is a patriot, Bill has the experience
and Ross ha s the business know-how.
Folks, the larger poi nt here is now is the time for
everyone to tell them what you want.
Vote. Make your mark.

Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor
The Northerner encourages
students, faculty and staff to
submit leuers to the Editor
and guest editorials for publi·
cation in the newspaper.
Leners must be typed or
neatly printed . Letters should
be no more than 350 words.
Edi torials should not exceed
.550 words. The Northerner
reques ts that , if possible,
entries be submitted on

Apple/Mac compatible disks .
Tht Northtrntr reserves
the right to edit items for
grammar,
spell ing
and
libe lous
e rrors .
Tht
Northem~r may also refuse to
publish material o n legal ,
moral or e thical g rounds.
Letters to the Editor and
guest edi torial s may be stntto
The Northtr11rr, UC 209,
Highland Heights, KY 41099.

Defacing Has Gone Far Enough
G.L.O.BA.L. Co-Chair Believes Students Have Too Much Time On Their Hands
To the Editor:
There is a twofold reason for writing this
leuer. My first reason being my desire to
preface the remainder of this lener by openly
offering my sincere appreciation and kudos to
a few people/ depanmen1s at NKU: Mary
Chesnut and several members of her staff
from APB as well as 1he members, advisors
and supporters of G.LO.B.A.L.
With 1his comes my second reason for this
leiter. Accompanying the success of any
event on campus is the use of creat ive (and
plentiful) adver1i sing in the form of fl yers,
posters. etc. An immense amoum of publicity was posted all over our campus, including
throughout the residence halls.
The majority of these fl yers were ripped
down before the event even occurred. The
few select flyers that were left hanging were
defaced with comments of every type. such
as: "Go Back In " (inferring that we should
go back in the close!), "Head (de rogalory

term for a male homosexual) on Campus''
(which was hand-delivered and taped to the
front door of my apar1ment sm...umwa) and
the best nyers had "Ge nesis 19" and
"Romans 1:26-27" written on them. The reli gious radicals who wrote the names of these
scriptures on our n yers are truly sad people if
they have convinced themse lves that those
verses in the Bible are referring to gays, lesbians or bisexuals.
The allowance of this type of behavior, as
well as any form of discrimination or prejudicial thinking stemming purely from ignorance shou ld not be as tolerated as what it is.
especially at an insti tution of higher teaming
that includes the protection from discrimina·
tion on the basis of sexual orientation in both
the school's Mission Statement and .the
University Statement Asser1ing Respect for
Human Di versity (both of these are located in
your NKU student handbook - READ IT!!).
The f1ct that this, and several o1her facets.
of prejudice. ignorance and discrimina1ory

Answers To Be Made
Available At NKU
Partnerships Forum
Dear NKU S!udents:
I hope you will be able to

atte nd
the
NKU
P anne r ship s
Forum on Monday,
Novembe r II from
7:00 • 8:30 p.m. in
Greaves Hall .
The evenina 1s beina
sponsored
by
S1eerina Commutee.
The Forum will pro·
vide an opportunity for
all of the proJecl'li participanti to come togeth·
er to hear commen"
for
other
Partner s hip s
members and from the
public.
We will be a!>lma for commenu on the ~as ue ~ that are the

focus of our Partnerships Teams
inc ludina : I ) contributions that
NKU makes to the Nonhe ro
Kentucky reaion: 2)
what we need to do to
improve or expand our
services; and 3) recommendations on how to make
these improvements,
After the Foru m, please join
me for deuer1 and a chance to
visit.
I look forward to seeing you
on November II.
ltreallyiliamumawhatwe
are doing toaether.
If you ha,·e any que .
tionli about the event,
pteuecaii .S72·.S I23 .
Sincerely.
Jack Moreland
lnlerim Presid nt

0091.tif

behavior are s1ill 1olera1ed from cer1ain slu·
dents, depar1ments and se lect ~

nafi...JJw:nbul at this university completely
amazes me.
I find it Jad that students (and possibly
s1afO at NKU have nothing better 10 do wilh
their spare time than to go around writing Jess
than insightful comments on our nyers. After
reading Glenn McEntyre's lener (The
Norfherner, Oc1. 2) discussing the defamation of flyers associated with the organization
if which he is presiden t (the Nonhern
Kentucky Young Democrats). I have to steal
a quote from him: " It is an unfonunate truism in our society that any1ime one confronts
something they do not understand. the immediate response is to tear it down , eilher figu·
rative ly or lilerally."
Thank you, Mr. McEntyre. I could not
have put it any bener mysel£.
Vincent M. Lemaster
Co-Chair, G.L.O.B.A.L.
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Geniuses
Wanted.
Why not start your career
at the world's leading
independent software
company?
Right now, we' re looking
for pr9grammers ro develop, support and enhance
systems and network management, database and
applications development
and business application
software. Inilial training
involves a dynamic 3 1/2
month program that will
immerse you in key industry technologies and C/\ s
technology strategy.
Candidates should have
both an educational and
a practical knowledge
of C, C++, UNIX,
MS-005/Windows and
networking lechnologies.

...... ,.............,.
f'bl . , , , , , , , ,

Benefits include generous
compensation packages ,
including 4 0 1(k) and profit
sharing, company-paid
health and dental coverage,
corporare fi tness centers
and tuition reimbursement.
Ability to relocate is a
must.
Call us 1oday and find our
why CA is rated one of
Computen••orld's best
places 10 work!

In ;m in..,'tiUlt
a stroke e<u1

ch;mgc your lite

..\;;:;e;i-;;an Heart
Association.
FlfllltJng HMtfa.-

'""'"""'

ti)rever
Get caught
up in nNa.
Join

The
01-•

.... "'."""'' ...............~.~~.

•-••• W.0..UH'Il11Mfi:lo.~

•
..

.......... ~. ............."11\ ...........~

'<~""'·,l'"'"'•l•..,...,
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Classifieds
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

FREE T·SHIRT
MCFALLS COMPAN Y,
+ $1000
INCORPORATED
Credil card lundraisers for
lralernllies, sororities & ·We are currenlly seeking
groups.
Any ca mpus painters, and painters·

organizations can raise up apprentices.
lo $1 000 by earning a
whopp ing
$5.00/Visa
applica tion . Call 1·800·
932·0528 ex!. 65
Qualified calle rs receive
FREE T-SHIRT

The •dent•IY ol the lealured celebuty rs lound w1thln the

answers

the puzzle To take the TV Challenge ,
unscramble the leiters noted w1th aste nskt W1lh1n the puzzle
8
l•ug~~~ng t9e7 Jose
ACRQS.S
tn

Ferrermov,.

I late actress-smger 1endl

Former 60 M.nures
peraonahty
13 No otWallonsontl'le
9

thelawn?(2)

tO See t50own
t t Horne
1990 Cut~'"

I'IOuaewn.entheaertea

' '"'

12 ChartesorPnce
13 PeterOTOOie'scountryot

14

bortn abbf
t=~reg.oryHones

18

Rf'\lerentlear

To

Wrthlove( 1969·

11)

Argument
Start ot me hlle ot Deora
Messmg s recent se11es
23 Pertonent

21
22

24

25
27

The Home Ccwr1 (2)
1957
Tracy, Hopbu rn 111m
17 S1ar ot Sanford and Son
(1972·771
18 _ WBy. 1974·75Aonny
Co• s.erres
19 197 1 Rod Ste>ger mov11
21 Fore!QI'Icar
24 M r Montgomery
26 Pa ul
of Scsr.crow Bnd
MT$ KJI'Ig(198 3·8 7}
29 Sk~nlohonlllQrtldlent
30 Oennrs the Menace·• ClOg
31 IMoalslorthestarot

t6

16 Comedlannohcesthe
lad'(' (2)

20

"'"

15 W•tht OAcron.actren•n

Tuesday tor one
Beve•ages
Per>Oclolllme

Desk

Fru~er

28 lateentertaooefrs a

~. Aole on Aifce(1976·85)

restaurantvalel?(2)

32
33

·P•tchsonball
Drag

34
37

Murpny,to Avery
_ ThiSWorld( l98791)
Retumolrne _. 1983
MarkHam•lll•lm

39

35 Word rn the lille o1 Jack
l<lugman's '7().'75 seoes
36 Prelut lor take or place
38 M usiCal note
39 Elam's monogram

40 Latecomed•ennechases
llyballs"(2)

OQIDf
1
2

3
4

5

Be the f1rs1 10 fint sh
Divot's Crossword
and receive a
$ 10 gifl cerlifica!e.

Makeablunaer
Actress Leolli
~ 0vde(1 98Q.91 )
FlanOOr!oiSI Elsewhere
(1 982·88)

Return to 209 U.C.

Roleon Lea,.eltto

10

Bea,.er
BaldWin or Gumness
Han _ Hart ( 1979·84)

pick up answers and gift
certificate.

SPRING BREAK '97
SELL TRIPS, EARN
CASH, & GO FREE.
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS
REPS/GROUP
ORG A·
NIZERS TO PROMOTE
TRIPS TO CANCUN,
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA.
CALL
1·800-648·4849
FOR INFORMATION ON
JOINING AMERICA'S #1
STUDENT TOU R OPER·
ATOR. .

WA REHOUSE
ASS ISTANT
Computer Compa n y in
WILDER, KY is looking
for person wit h experien ce in s hipping and
receiving. lnvento ry control.
FJexible
h ours.
H ourly rate d e pendi ng o n
experien ce. Call for interview. 572-9911 .
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC.

·We have full·time or part·
lime wort< available, and
encourage students 10
apply; we will accommo·
date your school schedule.
·Starting pay $7.00 to
$10.00 per hour, depend·
lng upon level of experi·

ence.

HELP WANTED
HELP NEEDED SELLING
AND PERSONALIZING
CARTOON PICTURES AT
MY FLORENCE MALL
CART 11 /1196· 12/31/96.
MUST PRINT WELL.
Call Mike 1·800·715·7270

FRUSTRATED
STUDENTS......

ENTREPRENEURIAL
ATTITUDE .......

To ac:heclule an Inter·
view, pleaoe call Diane
or Terry Mclell• at:

tude I'm looking for. Start
while in school , build your
future. 772·9001

(606) 3f4-1930

WANTED Ill

FORSAU

Need exira money lo gel
through school ? Part-time
opportunity available lor
!hose wilh little time and
money. 772·9001

• Qualified applicants must
have dependable trans·
portation, and a telephone.
• All wort< Is local (Northern
Kentucky area).

COME JOIN US AT THE
BODY SHOP IN THE N.
KENTUCKY/CINTI AIRPORT! WE NEED HIGH·
LV MOTIVATED, ENER·
GETIC SALES REPS.
FOR MORE INFO CALL
DENISE 767·1994.

ALPHA SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
Gigi Goodwin
606-525-8278
'TERM PAPERS "THE·
SIS 'DISSERTATIONS
'RESUMES ' COVER
LEITERS
" Professional SefVices a!
very compelilive prices

Bessler 23C photo enlarger
w/dicho color head , cold
light, condenser, pur, stabilizer, 3 cameras, Schnieder
lens. plus much more. $850
Guild J12NT 12 s1ring ace.
guitar w/hsc, mint.
$700. 491 ·1751.

If you can see yourself
working for someone else,
building someone's business, you have the atti-

Blcycfe.Schwlnn
ladies, 3-spd. $50
Tunturt Strong Ann
rowing machine, $50

Microwave oven
$30
Framed Leroy Nieman
Prinl 24x30 $25
Watch-Men'• Bulova
Quartz. $25
291 -1765

Students needed to paint a
house (close to campus)
interior from now through
Dec. 1996. Call 781 ·3738

1990 Thunderbird;

The Old Spaghetti
Factory is now hiring

Red w ith Black interior, v6, auto, air, all
power, exc. con .

servers. No experience
necessary. Flexible

schedules, free meals,

$3,900 OBO
441 -7451

great benefits. Call 241·
3608 a«er 11 a.m.

INDIVIDUALS, STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS AND
SMALL GROUPS TO
PROMOTE SPRING
BREAK TRIPS. EARN
SALES REP NEEDED:
MONEY AND FREE
IMMEDIATE OPENI NG
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 'TRIPS. CALL THE
OFFERING EXCEPTION· NATION'S LEADER,
AL PAY AND VERY INTER·CAMPUS PRO·
FLEXIBLE
HOURS. GRAMS
CALL ACCENT PRINT·
http ~-. lcpt . com
l NG 1-800-243-7941.
1-800-327-6013

MISC

I

I

TRAVEL

'-----~---.J

NITY TO EARN COLLEGE

On Sept. 13 at 2:45, I los>my
wallet in Landrum. 1\vo honest
students turned it in to the
Commwtication Dept., but didn't leave their names. I want to
commend you for your honesty.
Thank You. Betty Schafstall.

CREDIT WHILE TRAVELING OVERSEAS!
The Cooperative Center for Study
Abroad is accepting applications
for its Winter B reak prognms:
London Winter (Dec. 26-Jan. 8)
and Australirr Winter (Dec. 26Jan 10). For more info contact Dr.
Michael Klembara in BEP 301
(.572-6512) or Dr. Jeffery Williams
in Landrum 437 (572-.5 13.5).

HOROSCOPE
.
,
A men can Heart AA

Arles ( Ma ~h l i ·A prll20 )

You ha\'e ~me lfl:l.JOI' decrsions to make, and you
may feel >our hands arc ued A mghr away frorn
yourrroubles mrghthclp

yo

Assoc iatio n~

Flflhllfi(}Heart015eBS8
ef'ldStroke

Ta urus (A pril21 • Muy 20 )
Respo nsibrl iue s at wo rk arc weighing heavy .
Frrcnds and famrly may be able 10 help you plan an
upcom ingcvcnr.

Ge m lni (Mav 21 · Junt 20)
Thrnk before commtttt ~g )'Ourself to a long-term
rel a1ionship. There r~ an rndrcalion of unrest. Your
) lluauonwillbechanarnar~prdly .

l.co(July21· Aug. H )
Use your talents and abrhtrcs more wisely in the
future . A nc aali\C remark may act your temper 1<>mJ. Kecpyourrool
\'lrjCO (A ug. 22 - Se pt. 22)

Strc k to )OUr aun~ :and don 't a1ve in ro a pcuu:ash·c
talker Do ~~ohat you fccl1~ be~t :and you wrll ha,·c
made therr&hldtc i ~Jon
l.ibra (St pt. 23·0cl. 22 )
Someone clo1>e to you may be dcceivina you , or
)OU ar.: nOt aware of the whole situation. A friend
may not be a' undcnt~ndrna ~' you thiuk.

•

II

M-orpio(<kt. 23 · Nov. 22)
Upsc: n rn& Other~~~ 1101 the "'a)' to 10 If )'OU feel
you ha\'c been mrSt1caterJ. do w rnc th rn& abou t 11
But go about nrn a po!illll'e ~~oay

great scores ...

0..... '1® ...

4(DI<eJ

'

great
teachers ...
Kaplan help s you focus

w~:::: :~~t ~:=~ rtt'::6st.

Our teachers will show
you the P.rove n skills and

test-:~"~~pp t;~~~-i.ques

If this is the

only pressure
yqucheck,
your tires may
outlast you.
Checking your tire pressure is a good idea Checking your bl~~~~lressu-;.C 
is an even better one. lligh blood prPssurt•greatly incn:ast.">S your risk of
stroke and hc:u·t .attack. And tho:-;co arC' lt:u·(ler to deal with titan a flat tire.
'10 learn more, contact your tl('an•s t Anterirnn IlPari AsSOt.· iati Oll
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DON'T MISS THE OPPORTU·

a! 1·800-AHA-USA I or online a! Imp:/ / www.arnhn.org

